Introduction
============

Studies on biological invasions have mainly focused on the importance of negative interactions between non-indigenous species and native biota (e.g., [@ref-17]; [@ref-56]; [@ref-46]). According to the biotic resistance hypothesis (e.g., [@ref-14]), native biota can deter exotic species invasion, through competition and predation as local mechanisms ([@ref-17]; [@ref-58]; [@ref-7]; [@ref-46]). However, biotic resistance is frequently evaluated as the relationship between native and exotic species diversities (i.e., diversity resistance hypothesis), where a negative relationship is interpreted as biotic resistance of the native community to invasion success ([@ref-17]; [@ref-35]; [@ref-31]; [@ref-18]; [@ref-21]). Nevertheless, apparent contradictions in empirical studies have led researchers to discuss the importance of other interactions, such as the influence of facilitation on population- and community-level variables ([@ref-5]).

Negative relationships may be observed at the local scale, due to negative biotic interactions, while at a regional scale the overall relationship may be positive, since regional heterogeneity in abiotic conditions may present more niche opportunities for both native and exotic species richness ([@ref-58]; [@ref-7]). Particularly in cases where negative interactions do not totally exclude exotics, biotic resistance may act to constrain the abundance of established exotics ([@ref-38]; [@ref-46]). On the other hand, biotic resistance can also be explained by differentiation in the occupation of niches or fitness between native and invasive species ([@ref-8]). This is inferred from the classical theory of competitive interactions, where limits in niche overlap, or the use of resources between native species and invasive species, determine the results of the interspecific interaction ([@ref-40]; [@ref-69]). According to this theory, an invading species will not establish where a resident species occupies a similar niche or has similar traits. Therefore, when there is niche overlap, the fitness difference between the resident species and the invader determines which one will be competitively excluded ([@ref-41]). This idea implicitly assumes that all resident species have negative effects on invader success, and that only the negative interactions and abiotic factors can deplete populations and remove species, which largely ignores the effect of other ecological interactions, or the possibility of no (or incomplete) exclusion. In fact, it has been suggested that the coexistence of native and invasive species depends on the number and strength of simultaneous negative interactions ([@ref-43]). Moreover, the competitive exclusion assumption is unlikely to be true in natural communities given that species that repel invaders are as common as the species that facilitate their colonization ([@ref-30]), and exclusion could occur if only one limiting resource exists or if a single species is a superior competitor for several resources (e.g., [@ref-56]). Consequently, the coexistence of native and invasive species could be a frequent result in natural communities; changing the general question of how do native species exclude exotics (biotic resistance hypothesis), for the complementary question of how do native and exotic species coexist? The first intuitive answer to the latter question is: a predominance of positive species interactions (i.e., facilitation) can allow native and exotic species to coexist ([@ref-5]). However, there is a second answer that is in agreement with both the competitive exclusion principle ([@ref-22]) and the biotic resistance hypothesis, which proposes that these species coexist due to weak competitive interactions (e.g., [@ref-39]). Furthermore, a third hypothesis suggests that competitive intransitivity networks (i.e., non-linear hierarchical competition, in which there is no single best competitor) allow for species co-existence ([@ref-60]; [@ref-64]), even under modest levels of intransitivity ([@ref-37]).

Species are either positively, negatively, or randomly associated with one another, according to their niches ([@ref-57]; [@ref-25]; [@ref-66]). Therefore, coexistence can result from three potential outcomes of native and exotic species' interactions: (1) facilitation through positive species associations (Hypothesis 1); (2) weak competitive or neutral interactions through weak negative species associations with hierarchical competition (Hypothesis 2); and (3) if competitive intransitivity is promoting native and exotic species coexistence the ecological guild will show significantly strong negative species associations, with non-hierarchical competition (i.e., non transitivity or competitive networks, where species are ambiguous in their order of competitive abilities) (Hypothesis 3). We evaluated each of these hypotheses using as a study model the guild of native and exotic boring polychaetes present in calcareous hosts on the southeastern Pacific coast of Chile.

Evaluating these hypotheses is especially important for the southeastern Pacific coast, where competitive exclusion (i.e., the biotic resistance hypothesis) has been proposed as one of the principal explanations for low invader success ([@ref-12]). Preliminary analysis of invasion patterns on the southeastern Pacific coast suggests that the number and impact of exotic species is lower than on other shores in both the northern and southern hemispheres ([@ref-12]). Nevertheless, deliberate introduction of species for aquaculture is on the rise (e.g., [@ref-9]; [@ref-26]), and currently there are land-based and water-based aquaculture facilities in both northern and southern Chile. This is worrisome for the southeastern Pacific coast considering that, globally, aquaculture activities are considered an important gateway and reservoir for exotic species ([@ref-45]). Boring polychaetes are common epibionts on these mollusks, as well as on other invertebrate species with calcareous shells, both in culture facilities and natural environments ([@ref-44]; [@ref-16]). A review by [@ref-44] reports nine species of boring polychaetes present in calcareous substrata along the coast of Chile, of which at least six species were non-indigenous. These researchers report that the relationships between boring polychaete species and their hosts are not highly specific, in accordance with the general pattern for shell-boring polychaetes ([@ref-59]), with several examples of native and exotic boring polychaete species coexisting and utilizing multiple hosts. Although boring polychaetes utilize the same type of habitat, potential ecological interactions between exotic and native polychaetes are unknown and represent an interesting study model to evaluate whether the apparently low success of invasive species on the southeastern Pacific coast is due to negative interactions. The aim of this study is to evaluate the importance of positive, negative, or random species associations to explain the coexistence of native and exotic boring polychaetes inhabiting invertebrate hosts on the southeastern Pacific coast of Chile.

Materials & Methods
===================

Boring polychaete sampling, processing, and quantification
----------------------------------------------------------

Boring polychaetes were obtained from mollusk hosts present in and near aquaculture centers at three sites in the northern region and three sites in the southern region along southeastern coast of Chile ([Fig. 1](#fig-1){ref-type="fig"}). Native host shells were collected by hand while hookah diving (i.e., a diving system where air is supplied from a hose attached to an air compressor located on land or on a boat) or SCUBA diving, and transported to the laboratory where they were preserved in 10% formalin for subsequent boring polychaete extraction. Exotic host shells (*Crassostrea gigas* Thunberg, 1793) were obtained from aquaculture centers present at each of the sites, and a total of 784 shells of 19 species were collected and processed. To extract the boring polychaetes each individual shell was chemically treated, with initial submersion in 5% nitric acid (HNO~3~) for a period of 12 h, and later neutralized with 5% anhydrous sodium sulfate (NH~2~SO~4~) for an additional 12 h. This process dissolves the calcite crystals of the shell without damage to the boring polychaetes, which were then separated by hand under a dissecting microscope for identification and quantification. Species identification was made by drawing diagnostic structures using a camera lucida installed on a stereoscopic microscope (Leica model M3Z) and using keys by [@ref-27], [@ref-19], [@ref-50], [@ref-51] and [@ref-20]. Identification was facilitated by bibliographic information on native and exotic boring polychaetes from different sources, especially for Spionidae polychaetes ([@ref-53]; [@ref-52]; [@ref-2]; [@ref-55]; [@ref-10]; [@ref-48]; [@ref-3]; [@ref-44]) and Cirratulidae polychaetes of the genus *Dodecaceria* ([@ref-11]; [@ref-49]; [@ref-44]). Boring polychaete species were classified as native or exotic according to the identification and records published by [@ref-47], [@ref-13], [@ref-44] and [@ref-15].

![Map of study area on the southeastern Pacific coast of Chile.\
Letters adjacent to unfilled circles on map insets indicate the study sites from northern (upper) and southern (lower) regions: C = Caldera (−27°2′26.4″, −70°49′4.9″); G = Guanaqueros (−30°1′55.5″, −71°23′23.5″); T = Tongoy (−30°15′27.9″, −71°30′24.3″); R = Rilan (−42°32′9.2″, −73°37′53.4″); Q = Queilen (−42°53′13.3″, −73°30′17.7″); and I = Isla Tranqui (−42°56′49.3″, −73°32′52.1″).](peerj-08-8560-g001){#fig-1}

Analyses of boring polychaete co-occurrence and abundance
---------------------------------------------------------

Analyses were conducted using only infected hosts (i.e., mollusk shells with boring polychaete abundance \>0) as suggested by [@ref-54]. Details of the number of exotic and native boring polychaetes in hosts sampled from the southern Pacific coast of Chile are contained in the [Supplemental Data Base S1](#supp-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. To evaluate the importance of positive, negative, or random species associations in the coexistence or potential exclusion of species, we used a co-occurrence analysis based on the probabilistic model proposed by [@ref-66] (see also [@ref-28]). In this model one can obtain the probability of co-occurrence between species pairs under the condition where a species' probability of occurrence at each site is equal to its observed frequency among all the sites, allowing one to analytically obtain the probability (*P*) that two selected species co-occur (i.e., co-occurrence that is significantly large and greater than expected is a positive association (Hypothesis 1); co-occurrence that is significantly small and less than expected is a negative association; or co-occurrence that is not significantly different from expected is a random association).

We calculated the co-occurrence among boring polychaetes in individual hosts from two different regions (northern and southern regions). Each presence/absence matrix of polychaetes in individual hosts was analyzed using the co-occur package ([@ref-28]) implemented in R Code (See [Supplemental RScript S2](#supp-2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This function uses community data (e.g., species by site matrix or vice-versa) to produce: (a) the probabilities (*p*-values) that a given species pair co-occurs less than (p lt) or greater than (p lg) expected by chance; (b) evaluation of the contribution of individual species to observed patterns, based on the *p*-values and a species association pairing profile; and (c) quantification of the strength of positive and negative associations between species pairs to determine if there is evidence of biotic resistance between native and exotic polychaetes as defined by [@ref-28], the latter analysis measures the differences between expected and observed frequency of co-occurrence standardized by dividing the number of sample sites in the dataset, where positive values indicate positive associations and negative values indicate negative ones (values are bounded from −1 to 1).

Since co-occurrence analyses only consider the presence or absence of a species, which does not allow for the inference of biotic interactions mediated by organism abundances, we also evaluate the general effect of non-complete species exclusion using a reduced major axis regression (RMA) linear models to evaluate the relationship between native and exotic polychaete abundance, considering error in both variables, and no assumption of a dependent--independent variable relationship. The significance of the relationship was evaluated using PAST software version 3.25 ([@ref-29]). In this analysis a significant positive slope indicates a coexistence trend, a negative slope indicates an exclusion trend, and a non-significant slope indicates a random association. Second, to assess the transitivity of hierarchical competition (Hypothesis 2) (Hypothesis 3) we used analytical methods based on abundance matrices to estimate species competition and patch transition matrices following the approach by [@ref-65], implemented in *Transitivity* software ([@ref-63]). This approach is based on a randomization test to evaluate the degree of intransitivity from patch transition matrices (P) in combination with empirical or simulated competition C matrices. Thus, a single metric of intransitivity was calculated for each host, and at equilibrium observed species abundances should be equal to the dominant eigenvector of a hypothetical species x species transition matrix (i.e., the matrix that contains the probability that one species replaces another in a given host). We randomly generated 500,000 patch-transition species by species matrices, of which the 500 best fitting ones (i.e., matrices where the dominant eigenvector is closest to the observed species abundances) were chosen for the calculation of confidence limits and metrics. To quantify transitivity in the transition matrix P, we use the *τ*~p~ metric, which runs from 0.0 (completely intransitive) to 1.0 (fully transitive). To evaluate the importance of the different hypotheses at different spatial scales, all analyses were conducted at a regional level (i.e., combining northern and southern sites), as well as separately for different regions.

Results
=======

Boring polychaetes
------------------

We found a total of four boring polychaete species inhabiting 13 different host species with calcareous shells, with a total of 254 infected host individuals (32% prevalence). We identified two native boring polychaete species: *Dipolydora huelma* ([@ref-55]) and *Dodecaceria opulens* [@ref-27] and two exotic boring polychaete species: *Boccardia tricuspa* (Hartman, 1939) and *Polydora rickettsi* Woodwick, 1961.

Co-occurrence
-------------

For all hosts species and sampling sites, 50% of the species pairs had negative associations, (in northern sites only 33% of species pairs had negative associations) (i.e., *p* \< 0.05). The remaining 50% of species pairs (67% in the north) had random associations ([Table 1](#table-1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}). No positive associations were observed in these analyses. The main species that contributed to the observed patterns was the exotic polychaete *P. rickettsi*, which showed negative co-occurrence with all other polychaete species ([Fig. 2](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}). The quantification of the strength of negative associations between *P. rickettsi* and the other species showed weak competitive interactions where the most affected species was the native *D. huelma,* followed by *D. opulens* and *B. tricuspa* ([Fig. 2A](#fig-2){ref-type="fig"}).
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###### Summary of probabilistic Species Co-Occurrence Analysis of native and exotic boring polychaetes in individual hosts.

Performed for: (A) all hosts and sites, (B) all hosts from Southern sites, and (C) all hosts from Northern sites. Bold numbers indicate significant negative (p lt) co-occurrence patterns.
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  A\) ALL HOSTS AND SITES                                                                                                                              
  ------------------------- ----------------------- ------------- ------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------- --------------- ----------
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Dodecaceria_opulens*   89            40            12                0.05               13.3              0.38609         0.74478
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Boccardia_tricuspa*    89            34            14                0.042              11.3              0.89005         0.19815
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Polydora_rickettsi*    89            182           27                0.227              60.7              **\<0.00001**   1.00000
  *Dodecaceria_opulens*     *Boccardia_tricuspa*    40            34            6                 0.019              5.1               0.77186         0.40052
  *Dodecaceria_opulens*     *Polydora_rickettsi*    40            182           18                0.102              27.3              **0.00086**     0.99975
  *Boccardia_tricuspa*      *Polydora_rickettsi*    34            182           10                0.087              23.2              **\<0.00001**   1.00000
  **B) SOUTHERN SITES**                                                                                                                                
  **sp1**                   **sp2**                 **sp1 inc**   **sp2 inc**   **obs cooccur**   **prob cooccur**   **exp cooccur**   **p lt**        **p gt**
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Dodecaceria_opulens*   69            22            12                0.125              13.8              0.25868         0.87104
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Boccardia_tricuspa*    69            20            10                0.114              12.5              0.14801         0.93875
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Polydora_rickettsi*    69            43            18                0.245              27                **0.00031**     0.99994
  *Dodecaceria_opulens*     *Boccardia_tricuspa*    22            20            6                 0.036              4                 0.93406         0.17516
  *Dodecaceria_opulens*     *Polydora_rickettsi*    22            43            1                 0.078              8.6               **0.00008**     1.00000
  *Boccardia_tricuspa*      *Polydora_rickettsi*    20            43            3                 0.071              7.8               **0.01164**     0.99783
  **C) NORTHERN SITES**                                                                                                                                
  **sp1**                   **sp2**                 **sp1 inc**   **sp2 inc**   **obs cooccur**   **prob cooccur**   **exp cooccur**   **p lt**        **p gt**
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Dodecaceria_opulens*   20            18            0                 0.015              2.3               0.07094         1.00000
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Boccardia_tricuspa*    20            14            4                 0.012              1.8               0.97988         0.08604
  *Dipolydora_huelma*       *Polydora_rickettsi*    20            139           9                 0.116              17.9              **\<0.00001**   1.00000
  *Dodecaceria_opulens*     *Boccardia_tricuspa*    18            14            0                 0.01               1.6               0.16357         1.00000
  *Dodecaceria_opulens*     *Polydora_rickettsi*    18            139           17                0.104              16.1              0.87565         0.41789
  *Boccardia_tricuspa*      *Polydora_rickettsi*    14            139           7                 0.081              12.6              **0.00007**     1.00000

**Notes.**

Sp1 incNumber of sites (or samples) that have species 1sp2 incnumber of sites that have species 2obs co-occurobserved number of sites having both speciesprob cooccurprobability that both species occur at a siteexp cooccurexpected number of sites having both speciesp ltprobability that the two species would co-occur at a frequency less than the observed number of co-occurrence sites if the two species were distributed randomly (independently) of one anotherp gtprobability of co-occurrence at a frequency greater than the observed frequency

Abundance
---------

We observed a significant positive relationship between exotic and native polychaete abundances at both local and regional scales ([Fig. 3](#fig-3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a coexistence trend. The transitive vs. intransitive competition analyses performed on *Transitivity* software support, at both local and regional scales, indicated the presence of a transitive network competition structure (i.e., All hosts and sites *τ*~p~ = 0.917, Mean = 0.884, limits = 0.583--1.000, Prop \<1 = 0.410; All hosts from the Southern area *τ*~p~ = 0.667, Mean = 0.864, limits = 0.583--1.000, Prop \< 1 = 0.452; and All hosts from Northern area *τ*~p~ = 0.750, Mean = 0.869, limits = 0.667--1.000, Prop \< 1 = 0.308). In all of these cases the dominant eigenvector supports a transitive competition structure, where *P. rickettsi* is the dominant species at all sites (and in the northern region). At the regional scale *D. huelma* emerges as the dominant species in the southern region ([Table 2](#table-2){ref-type="table"}).

![Probabilistic Species Co-Occurrence Analysis performed.\
For all hosts and sites, including (A) the species co-occurrence matrix, indicating the significative negative co-occurrence patterns and the strength of significative associations between species pairs (values are bounded from −1 to 1, yellow squares with negative values indicate negative associations, grey squares indicate random associations), and (B) the species association profile, indicating the contribution of individual species to observed patterns; all hosts from the Southern area, including (C) the species co-occurrence matrix, and (D) the species association profile; and all hosts from the Northern area, including (E) the species co-occurrence matrix, and (F) the species association profile. The diagram (G) shows the general strength of negative associations between species pairs, where the two native boring polychaete species are *Dipolydora huelma* (indicated as ***Dh***) and *Dodecaceria opulens* (indicated as ***Do***), and the two exotic boring polychaete species are *Boccardia tricuspa* (indicated as ***Bt***) and *Polydora rickettsi* (indicated as ***Pr***).](peerj-08-8560-g002){#fig-2}

![Relationship between native and exotic boring polychaete abundances (expressed as log transformed densities of polychaetes per host area).\
(A) All hosts and sites, (B) all hosts from the Southern area, and (C) all hosts from the Northern area. The slope and significance level are indicated on each graph.](peerj-08-8560-g003){#fig-3}

Discussion
==========

Our results suggest that native and invasive boring polychaetes species coexist through weak competitive interactions (Hypothesis 2), together with transitive hierarchical competition ([Table 2](#table-2){ref-type="table"}). This means that the boring polychate species present a hierarchical order in their competitive abilities, without evidence of positive species interactions (i.e., facilitation), allowing native and invasive species to coexist, as has been proposed by [@ref-5]. Our evidence of the importance of weak transitive competitive interactions allowing coexistence suggests that in many native communities where invasive species arrive, the expectation of competitive exclusion ([@ref-22]) may not be found because environmental resource availability prevents strong competition. From this perspective, weak competition, is a plausible alternative to competitive intransitivity networks for explaining species co-existence ([@ref-37]; [@ref-60]; [@ref-64]).

The exotic polychaete *P. rickettsi* interacts negatively with native and exotic species, suggesting a superior ability of this species to compete for resources. In this sense, life history characteristics can also be important for the outcome of some invasions ([@ref-36]; [@ref-61]), where invasive species not only have a superior ability to acquire resources but also more efficient resource conversion capacity ([@ref-6]). We propose that the competitive dominance of individuals of the exotic *P. rickettsi* is due to this species' ability to monopolize space in host shells through the construction of galleries within the shell, which may impede the establishment of other individuals of boring polychaete species (e.g., exploitation competition). Indeed, *P. rickettsi* is a strict boring specialist that exclusively inhabits calcareous substrates and constructs U-shaped galleries, which may become more complex over time ([@ref-55]; [@ref-16]). Being a specialist in calcareous substrates, this species can monopolize the resource, resulting in the high levels of infestation found in different hosts (e.g., 52% [@ref-3]; 54% [@ref-16]). This evidence, together with the observed positive relationship between native and exotic polychaete abundance, provides strong support for the hypothesis that *P. rickettsi* is a successful invader by being competitively dominant, but variations in local conditions prevent the exclusion of other boring polychaetes, potentially because this species is specialized and highly effective at boring on calcareous substrates, while the other species are more generalist.

10.7717/peerj.8560/table-2

###### Observed and predicted (dominant eigenvector of the transition matrix) abundance distributions.
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  **Sampling**              **Speciestransitive competition structure**   **Observed relative Abundance**   **Dominant eigenvector**
  ------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------
  **All hosts and sites**   *Polydora rickettsi*                          0.561                             1.000
                            *Dipolydora huelma*                           0.245                             0.477
                            *Boccardia tricuspa*                          0.105                             0.176
                            *Dodecaceria opulens*                         0.089                             0.168
  **Southern area**         *Dipolydora huelma*                           0.474                             1.000
                            *Polydora rickettsi*                          0.226                             0.872
                            *Boccardia tricuspa*                          0.164                             0.370
                            *Dodecaceria opulens*                         0.137                             0.183
  **Northern area**         *Polydora rickettsi*                          0.800                             1.000
                            *Dipolydora huelma*                           0.082                             0.305
                            *Boccardia tricuspa*                          0.063                             0.357
                            *Dodecaceria opulens*                         0.055                             0.209

*Boccardia tricuspa* is the least specialized species in relation to the use of calcareous substrate ([@ref-44]), and it has been reported in different types of sandy, rocky and mud sediment substrates, as well as in coralline algae, between sponges and between tube-dwelling polychaetes ([@ref-52]; [@ref-67]; [@ref-68]). Therefore, by being more generalist in its use of resources, *B. tricuspa* is potentially less competitive on calcareous substrates, and it can survive in other substrates by niche differentiation, allowing coexistence by decreasing the competitive pression (i.e., weak competition hypothesis). Similarly, the interactions of *D. opulens* in this guild are not host specific, being associated with both multiple substrates, including shellfish valves and crustaceans ([@ref-49]; [@ref-32]; [@ref-44]), and also using calcareous substrates like a secondary borer (as reported for several species of the genus, ([@ref-42]), or using cracks and crevices for refuge ([@ref-32]).

In this study even though the deterministic weak transitive competition is important for explaining the coexistence of native and exotic polychaetes, approximately 50% of the interactions observed in the boring polychaete guild were random. This means that species patterns can be accounted for by stochastic processes ([@ref-33]; [@ref-34]). This idea emphasizes that neutral-stochastic processes are important, and thus competition does not play a fundamental role, allowing species to accumulate randomly over time because: (1) there is a the high availability of resources (i.e., calcareous substrates for boring polychaetes); and (2) individuals from some species are randomly chosen from an assemblage with some probability of death (extinction), birth, migration and/or mutation. One consequence of this low-competition scenario is species coexistence, as observed in this study. Consequently, this guild of boring polychaetes could be functioning neutrally. The consideration of a broader conceptual framework that accommodates both biological structuring processes (niche based community assemblage by strong competitive interactions) and neutral stochastic processes (neutral based community assemblage with weak competitive interactions) in organizing species assemblages ([@ref-62]; [@ref-1]) could provide a better understanding of the mechanisms limiting or enabling exotic species introductions.

Most other studies that evaluate the biotic resistance hypothesis do so by describing the relationship between native and exotic species diversity. However, this generalized approach can, and has, caused confusion (e.g., scale dependent results; [@ref-58]; [@ref-7]) and has two potential drawbacks: (1) detection of the predicted negative pattern when the underlying mechanism is not species exclusion; and (2) not detecting the pattern when exclusion mechanisms are occurring that do not affect diversity, but do affect other ecological characteristics. In the first case, if a negative relationship in diversity is observed, one cannot immediately conclude negative biotic interactions, since this pattern could be the result of mechanisms such as habitat heterogeneity ("habitat checkerboards"), where species are associated with different abiotic features of the sites, leading to less co-occurrence than expected by chance ([@ref-24]). In this case, additional co-occurrence analyses, such as those used in this study, can provide a useful test to the competition hypothesis, where lower co-occurrence than expected by chance can be evidence of competitively structured communities. In the second case, the lack of a negative relationship, or weak negative relationship, between native and exotic diversity does not necessarily indicate that exclusion is not occurring; rather the mechanism may affect other variables, such as abundance. Especially in cases where total exclusion does not occur, as in this study, species abundance may be affected, which may not be detected by comparing native and exotic diversities. This situation can occur because competition rarely limits immigration or leads to local extinction ([@ref-38]; [@ref-4]), therefore the result of negative interactions would only be observed in variables such as abundance, and may even result in coexistence, as seen in this study. Furthermore, in cases where the assemblage of interest is inherently species-poor (such as this study), the pattern may not be statistically detectable when diversity or richness is used as the response variable. In cases where no relationship is observed, either due to the lack of an effect on diversity or a lack of statistical power to detect this effect, analyses to evaluate other hypotheses (such as the biotic resistance hypothesis, positive species interactions, weak competitive interactions, or competitive intransitivity), can be supplemented by assessing the relationship between native and exotic abundances, and looking for constraints on abundance using transitivity analysis or other techniques (e.g., quantile regression).

Conclusions
===========

Our results support the idea that the response of a community to the arrival of exotic species is not necessarily given by changes in diversity (i.e., competitive exclusion; [@ref-38]), but rather by the relative importance of interactions (e.g., species interact negatively, such as *P. rickettsi* vs. all other species in this study, or randomly, such as all other species interactions in this study). This supports findings in the multispecies interactions with invaders in natural communities, where negative interactions are as common as positive ones ([@ref-30]). Coexistence may be a frequent result of interactions between native and exotic species, although perhaps less apparent than competitive exclusion. In this sense, the probabilistic point-of-view used in this study also provides a statistical tool for evaluating coexistence as a result of invasive and native species interactions, an idea which has been proposed in invasion ecology, but largely lacks empirical support and methodologies for detecting underlying mechanisms ([@ref-23]).

Finally, we found support for the weak competition hypothesis, which is related to the weighted species richness hypothesis *sensu* [@ref-30]. This hypothesis describes biotic resistance as a weighted sum of the resident species, where the species-specific weights describe the relative contribution of each species to biotic resistance. In our study, we found evidence both in presence/absence and abundance data that *P. rickettsi* is a successful invader by being competitively dominant, but not excluding other species due to general weak competition. This evidence allows us to suggest that the low species richness of introduced species on the southeastern Pacific coast of Chile may be explained by the particular geographic isolation of this coast (i.e., low propagule pressure) and abiotic resistance ([@ref-12]).
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